PUBLIC AUCTION
Household Goods, Tools & Woodworking Equipment
Churchtown Area

Saturday, September 14, 2013 at 9:00 a.m.
2399 Longview Drive, Narvon, PA 17555
From Churchtown, take Rt. 23 East for one mile to right on Shirktown Rd, immediately right on Longview Drive to auction on right.

Shop, Tools & Woodworking Equipment: SK 3/8” drive set; line laser & stud finder; 3/8” drive allen heads; misc. sockets
1/4”drive; Craftsman 1/4”drive metric socket set; 3/8”Snap On air rackets; plate jointer porter cable; Craftsman sheet sander;
Milwaukee Sawzall; Porter cable disc sander; Milwaukee jigsaw; Milwaukee circular saw; Porter cable air brad nailer; Bostitch air
brad nailer; Dremel; Chicago electric sander; Porter cable dovetail jig; Black & Decker hand planer; Dewalt 1/2” drive drill; Black &
Decker jigsaw; Craftsman hand belt sander; workshops button kit; well solder gun; worshops solder kit; electric glue gun; Craftsman multi sander; Black & Decker orbit polisher; Porter cable random orbit sander; CPI dual action sander; Makita elcric screwdriver; Dewalt router kit; Milwaukee router; Craftsman router; SK 1/2” drive set metric; Craftsman nut drive set; Carquest 1/4”
drive socket set; hollow chisel mortiser; antique woodworking tool; wooden workbench; woodworking hardware; clamps
(different sizes); Delta 10”band saw; router table with router & guards; Craftsman deluxe dovetail fixture; gold jet 6” long bed
woodworking joiner; Dewalt 12” chop saw with Dewalt stand; Craftsman 10” table saw with Align A Rip; Dewalt planer—3 knife
cutter head (like new); Craftsman roller stands; 2 Snap On 3 drawer stackable tool boxes; JDS Dustforce Central Vac System for
woodworking shop (B500101); wooden ladder; Craftsman motorcycle jack; 2 car jack stands; drive on car ramps; oil drain pans;
one piece truck rear window 90’s F-150; lots of lumber. Furniture: king size bed frame; TV stand; end table; night stands; room
divider; record album dresser; 2 desk chairs; 29” bar stools; lamps; rocking chair. Collectibles: Philadelphia Flyer’s memorabilia;
steins; Nascar truck and collectibles; Josef Originals porcelain figurines; Window on the Loire—Gisson framed print; Longaberger
baskets; Lia Sophia jewelry; Roseville crock; 1940’ Smith Miller truck; Hot Dog Ferris Wheel (new in box); John Deere collectibles;
Atlas Copco diecast metal rock drill; racing memorabilia. Household & Misc: Kitchen Aid mixer & accessories; Princess House
server; Pampered Chef slicer w/blades; set of china; coffee pod holder; Pyrex & misc. glassware; cookware; wall décor; purses &
jewelry; 7 pc. King size comfort set (new); Graco high chair; new octagon window (still in wrapping); 7 series 2 speakers (4 total);
TV’s; M31 golf bag boy; golf equipment; hiking backpack; vintage ice hockey goalie equipment & skates; Harley Davidson jackets,
bag, & helmet; Snap On jacket; hand weights; hammock type swings; books; woodworking magazines; motorcycle magazines;
DVD’s & CD’s; misc. office supplies; rubber galoshes; Rubbermaid step stool; walkers; bed side commode; shower chair; American
Tourister suitcase; Christmas items; extension cords; plus many more misc. items not mentioned.
Terms by: Deborah Phillips
PA Checks & Credit Cards Accepted

Merle Eberly - 2417-L
Alvin Horning - C.Ivan Stoltzfus CAI

Food Stand on premises

610-286-5183
www.horningfarmagency.com

